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Corbett A 'Treatowsky,
PHIXCE WU-LI.VM STREET.

"ET A VE rereivpd per brig Qnlnare, front Tandon, 
XX a further addition to meir former supplies of 
rich and fashionable Winter (woods,

—Consisting of—
Far Werrs, Boas, Tippets, and age 

ment of For, Sealitte and Cloth C

Coeds.To tail, 4‘«-Partncr*frt|i Untie*.
f F1ПЕ Subscribers having entered into Co-Varf- 
A nerrfhip, beg to acquaint the pnblic that they 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Dome-tie Dry 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT & 
TRENTOWtiKY, in thfc stone building in Prince 
William street, lately ^cupied by Mr. Wm. Ro-
biTtson.

Aero
Jjthcecn Saint .John and Fredericton, 

(ff-vmnvtm in one oa»«£0

Sew
ТІ* Subscriber has retired from Liverpool, a largo 

assortment of Now (foods, among rrhuh are :

Commissariat. Stage.
And immediate possession given— f f WE following Notice to the Out-Pensioner* of 

A His Majesty's Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub
lished for the information and guidance of the Oot- 
Pensioner* residing in New-Briinswick.

Ш A FARM containing seven hundred 
/Ж acres of Land. one hundred of T3 LUE, Mack, brown, olive, and drab Broad 

X> Cloths and Caesimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molhournc rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes ; 4-4 Irish Linens ; tbil»et. cbailie, silky red|- 
spim, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs : la
dres a n^ gentlemens fancy silk Handkerchiefs ; Mns- 

ЛІП collars : Edgings, Lores, and Quilling Nets ; la
dies’ and gentle men's white and colored silk, wool
len, and cotton Hose and Half flose ; while, black, 
* col’d silk (îlovês ; fancy Kid do. with and with
out spring rnfls ; berlin, beaver, i 
Moleskins and Ftvsfhms; bleached and

mit: sйййгЬх*
will commence running a Stage 

between the City and Fredericton, for the accom
modation of travellers, so soon as the steam-boats 
stop running. Every exertion will he made to en
sure the comfort or Passengers and articles of 
F Wight entrrmed to them, ana>c carefully contéy- 
ed and delivered.—Charges moderate 

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ttio/mtig, at eight o'clock, 
—and Fredericton on ^Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at the same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segeè's Inn, 
Fredericton, and the snlmcribers’ residence, Leins- 
ter-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
John.

which is cleared, and cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of liny annually : there are on 

premises three log houses and two 
good barn*. They wopld be let in separate Farms 
if required. To an industrious man they would 
prove beneficial, as produce would be taken for the 
rent. Also for sale on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Churrh-sf.

JAMES N EtlfER Y

Notice to the Out-Pensioners of /fis Majestés Кореї!
Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De
partment.

It having been determined that in Mtnre a solemn 
declaration shall he substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and others, Commissioners for 
managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward л Declaration according to the following form 
shall he made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

Іncral assorl-

Christy’s Beaver HATS—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Caps ;
Drab and fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Cassimc'ree ; 
Superfine blue and black Saxony, and West of 

England Broad Cloths :
Woollen Velvet, silk Vadentia. and «ilk Challi.

black and white spotted toilinet Vestings ; 
Printed Saragonas ; Rob Roy "and Printed 

shawls ; fiHed centre shawls ;
Rich Chintz Drngg'*t t for Bedroom Carpets :

ow Fustians; Beaverteens ; brown and blue

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET,
A. Є. O. TRENTOVVSKY.

St. John, Nov. 25, 1836.
flll'.NDKRti (nntil further notice) Mrtintn or of 
.I. South American //attars, in Exchange for Bills, 

hirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, 
London, will he received by the Deputy (Commis
sary General, at fits office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number of Pence Sterling at wjiich the Dollar 
is tendered.

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
t Pat far, 'l^th July, I .*>36. 

Not*.—The number of Bills requiredand amount 
of each to he stated in the Tender.

(ПГTenders (as above) may also he made of DoT- 
brs payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

PMetlcf.
fTmF, subscriber being (Icshf.uts of settling bis 
J- Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him. to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their' 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

I V -4

drawn at t 1and cotton ditto ; 
nnhleachedFARM &TO LET ;—Te/ssfssiem glten on id tbnj 

of M<nj Jioxt :—
ЛГ/Л A CRf.S ot Lan<l, with two Dwelling 
• -L\- Houses, and an established Ship Yard,
8 miles from Town, 
now occupied by the 
apply on (lie Premises, to

HIP YARD
Cottons, check and Homespnns ;jaCConet, mnll, book, 
Æaijibric, cross barred, and swiss Muslins ; plain and 
figured Bolibineltw, French Ginghams ; gent's black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravats, 
ladies'safinnett shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons ; and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, with a 
great variety of cnltery, Hardware. Ac.

He also expects by the first arrivals from Londoi 
another addition to his present stock ; all whichfwill 
be found on inspection as cheap as any in the city.

EDWARD DOHERTY,

Plaidі •

Pill
on the KenUebeckasis, and 
subscriber. For particulars

ifretershatns ; n
fge variety of Parisian Tnbbinetts, adapted for 
Cloaking and Winter Dresses ;

Black sewing silks, Twists, flexible Bnttons ;
Berlin Cravats : Regatta shirts ; Crimea skins : 
Worsted nhd silk Trimming and Fringe ;
8-4 and KM Cloth Covers, among which are a few 

very fine for Dining Tables:
Bobbinetts, Laces, QuiUiugs, Blonds ;
Gauze and Crape Handkerchiefs ;
Rich figured satms ; plain black Grode Naples ; 
Figured colored Gro tie Naples ;
Black silk Velvet ; white Arraphane Crape ; .
3-4 and 6-І black and colored Merinos ;
Crimson nhd colored Moreens, and Fringes tojmateb.

JCT The above, along with their former stock, is 
offered on unusually low forms, and deserves the 
attention of the public—tcholcsulc und retail.

St. John, 13th D

lover Watches, etc.

A la
HENRY AUSTEN. 
■■IAC06 WILSON. іBENJAMI.* APPLEBY. FORM OF UECtARATfO.V. 

Name <f the Pensioner 
Jlrgiment or tbps,

Pales of Pension,

Jan. 20.1836.

LATimNU ex the Frances, from Boston :
A FRESH supply

У Y New RICE, soft Almonds, Walnuts, Honey. 
Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Salo- 
ratus, &c.—For sale by.

< JAMES MAJ.COLM,
Jan 27. l/oeh-strift.

/ 4040144 HKA14DY.—10 Half Pipes of 
superior quality, received per PM/alieth, for 

sale by HATCH FORD A L(JGHIN.
Dec. 2,1836.

19th Not. 18$6.

MAIL STAGE
Copper, iron, Ac. Between St. John в I'rcdcrlclon.

\ qrtONS Bolt COPPER, 58 to I 3-й in* ; f-----

вАт'іїAIM UTt SSfiSm “ 1 LZ££t: ÜÜzSfEZM АІГігоп K<N' 2"*’ M 11 ,”Cl”k' for Fredericton, where /arrive.

_______ P ICHN HORKRTRON. ЬгГ-ЩХМГ'МТЛЇЇЖ

A II tiff IIЛ ftllff Л1"« rieton, or at Mr. Тноа. Parks’, Dock street, in
r-x -л TTtHJSiii'Aiist )" this city, or at the subscriber's residence in Роті-81 H oÏÏ „ ’ SUGAR? iand will Ь MmOm# Ч Ш «refill, мгегеЛ,TcLdr:ndto',.„yin„ rlUm°Zw,m,f. З!і fflïïSL 'Г” Р"”«« Ье ^ 

КАТСІІГОМ» * LlmiUN JAW..**™- 1АМР.Я ттм.

Mew Weekly Paper,.. НЛINT J01ÏN
Stase Coneh Company.

#500 in preminm» for OriginalTnlce, fonndnd on ,,r
facts connected with the early history of our country. '’ AURA Л G LAIE IVJ,

Twenty-fivo Biogrophettes of distinguished puhhc MÜB extended to Saint Andrew*.
clmraclers. aecoinpnnied by well executed and fiflih- ......................... ............
ful Portraits. f I MIL I tihhc are respectfully informed that the '

Who will deny, therefore, llml thn American Hn'v'i.'"" *'
Weekly Me«№n»or (ihe lille selected Ibr lire new J.V,.''.
Pn/i. r) is not the cheapest vehicle of intelligence , ® ...
that has ever been offered to the Public 1 good beds mid every convenience will be

/(voder—Tin-re is iii tills fire, nt present, no less "f’.p'1” j ' The stage will leave fondle*,
limn lour family import,.....dished cvety Hntnrt ev. ", Inoeî.e Li"-ill™'
all ot........on,mil, iiae. m,d eneh fondnetod will, n W. .,'„ " Г'ї "Г Ü,1®1"1
niiilüy „0,1 tact. Persuaded that these periodicals '' "a 'Vednes,lay. w.,1 proceed to Amlierrt, re- 
are sufficient to supply llm neon,I wonts of II,e pul,. ",,lm ® JÏ? ,|я; ,! 'orchestor. It will start
lie, we should I,eve elmnduueil the lulitlly i liMistmd ч,,,іГ'(”, ”Гг l>"№l";"ler. «Inp at
desire of onterin. the list again, with ill,, odds so ™ 8 ’ d “Mlro Sll"l'll,,n
‘""'l'.'j'ipr't'hàt""wi ihnl7t*”*.“,"',|,,ltn ггп^геТпк'Т.йг tiwg^n,rtuf,I'aaaage is figed „I ;t,i per iniln, ineln-

litmus of our ttowajoitnink. Thin we May be pro- "lltl." Mr. Jolin Imek hart s, North side King , 
nelly liridorslond, we herewith,prei.nl you will, a 1 хї іІиіІіііУге r ov, „,l fc
L-ipesnw,,.*........designnmurpuh. h№g. іоіт іт’кплкт^

wwwIMteluniiHied with teanrpiM еПІї» jmtrael Paekages.vV. lef, atMr. Williams*, in farlelon.
, " „ . , . dr el №. llm,aid lloss'l, anilÿl Markelwlinlf. will
urigltol Ih/es—Onepf tile popular features ef be attended to. Passage, 25s. will, the usual ,,h 

this new enterprise will be the vticouhigi'mnnt'of lowahce oflmgcnge. d,,p »> •
American lltemture—tlint our Joiirtutl, tlierelum. » —
shall he supplied with interesting Tales. \vo shall I f ■ ІІ4Ю1' Ml Ml.—A b w Pun
appropriate (every year) like hundred dollars, to strong Jamaica Rom, tor knIo by
be divhled into Premiums, for the tient Tales, des- Dir. 2. natch fiord «V Lr/grw.
SlSllr!1’ trÀLVAbLBm ЩРОІІ TA TtOS OF

The Deçlm alien according to tlie above form is to noimce the manner and time when the premiums OOOIDEIL
he made by th« Pensioner, in the presence of. mid Anil be destribnted. Per Norvaî., Hnrkhesü Ггоіп I ivernool

йггвгйй!

К.гаЙйЙ!:Office, of the bistHet or Stetiod in which he re,hire Journal. depart,uct „fou, і JL « ,z t blue, black, mulberry, purple,
=" /nrapran AVrrs Tl,p Ivtirt, bilcliigenre fen..............^ j

In order ,n ensure the punctual payment of pen- ns papert, •йігПїї'їеее'іге lî"th?!'regnbr"pal*' S^hs'llAlfllWARI:. eon,і,ting uf German Sil 
sinns.ill the Cdomes, the Pensioners who are per- ,.|s—a minute amt comprelieusivo knowledge ,,f Ver Table nHd llesertForks*, Table. Devert.Tba
mtled In reside there, ebon.d, npnn I heir arrival .at I the leading anhjecll і>Гinterest wtiicll In,I, spires in Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal lied"
be III.,net or Manon tired upon tor their residence. Dngland and I ranee, b forwarded to us by espe- I ans t do. Ink Sunils ; Patent Wire and

Cabinet Business» . prestnl then,selves to die Г ommissanalOfficer in cialcorrespondents. - Tm Dish Cover»; Wire Pire I!„arils; Patent
n all its various branches, in Prim-,-„ street, nenrlv : InswreUnn Kp, re' and'uie FertHfeâte funiid’ied AVars—An Kpilmne of the most prend- S "® •■“""mrits ; Plated Sttllffirre and Trays :
opposite the naddence of II. !.. Vibrt, Fs,,, vvhere. | Î*" m П," la iKTshe^i 0»^diZftal,”We"W‘ wl,ich •” ™.,su,„lr m„IUpl,!„g in bmp- ; do. Fhair Naibt do Toddy Re,
Horn striet nuelilion io business, he hopes to merit a I their lYmaons have Imcn issued nriîre to their-onit ")ir "wn eimnlry. is carefully made Up—and a, a Ikw, «itn nr w llltont »ІаПЛ і I ravelling Desks:
....................... e paivenage. P. IMlAKIl’  ̂ ^...... . Trvinl'mH^mrti.ton. ftSle''її

^уТїКГКіЯегГ^'вЮ ^WPo-^Womoprem,redrew,rihntion. 1

яр&і* the execution of the Dechration, and the de- ‘ro,n‘ «*'«**-» ^ntlomen wlnwe tastv lead them to lü.eY hntsZ* Ï * Ь’ Г ) ’ Rt0Ve ahd
Inегу^іІіегсоГ to the Commissatiat Officer. cultivate an acqitaintanee with the, muse* -alrnn- in ЬіітІІеч В\«ІСГТч v-s». i>»iV..t r _Lt—!HSB£L!r»t

Theatrical \otiers —Some pan of mtr colmnhs is 60 ditto Brown SOAP ;* 2 ditto Windsor ditto ; 
fi£TKG?d №4™ T»*«*™** Ac dmma- 6 bundles rin d Frying I'Ts; £ do wZl'cn
'rtrébalwL'lv 'evvhl? |,nbl"" ,hp Shovels ; 411 barreuVine Middling, FLOt K-
stage has wisely established u as a national amure- Whieli with bis mv«>ni Sinr-L i .. n i
nwnt—its fconcerns and interests therefore le*i- " плп 7*. .• , r^ent ®lock "»» be addmfft.lv belong to, wrdlrendnetodïSSpaV^ . tow ,,,r

ooreclve. called on to atteml t'o-all otk, re рік. ” '“"ІУ ||,ТаВІІГпҐі.іИХ,Г.УХ 
ibal йму t«_<.msedsred of interest ,о spore,Гп Mevrèr , A,,U'*ViT,)V
«епегаНуч w ill meet m* one especial care. Як tketokr. IKK.

i.ank Mae and Stoek Ц,^ІТ—Au then tie infor
mation we rftall Study to obtain, to enable onr «wa
ders to form » bonnet estimate of the value of stocks 
and the rate* of discount—we are well aware of the 
exciting, interest Which prevails « alt tmx-s rogaid 
mg the flnetnabons m th» extensive branch o( Wri-

Nov. 4.A.s.of Mocha, <Y Java (7often.

I—. , do solemnly and sincerely declare,
that I am an Ont-Peftsionor of Hi* Majesty'* Royal 
Hospital nt Chelsea, and (lint I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the 
bove Regiment, commanded by 
then aged nbont

consequence

from (ho a- 
tliat 1 tv ns

yea/в, and had served in the 
ider. and was discharged in 

t I am not in the 
Allowance or 
Bension I re-

OT’ilîoflCf.
#, ач fattnerW, to intimnte to 
he has received by the Saint 

Eiverbool. a ffirthcr as-

f|1flF, siiliscriher has 
X hi* friend*, that

Y^ndrctc, Garrison, from ,,і«сі^-тл, » іііпііо nn- 
sortmeiit of GOODS, consiiting of I bale Merinos,

and thn
eip’t of any other Naval or Military 

Pension from the Public besides the 
ceive from the said Hospital, at the above rate per 
diem (except ) and that I now
reside nt And 1 make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
he true. •

Twines anil fsincN.
The. subscriber has on ІициІ, of recent importations— 
(AO.XHSr, and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad. 
Vy and herring do ; Herring Nets ; God ami Pol
lock Lines, of nil siz 

Jan. 13.

ec. 1886.

homhazetts, shalloons. 6nCablets, &c. ; 3 dflse* lints, 
assorted, and cloth cap* ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
vizi bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, dire, 
reams satin, wove, and lain post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper : Геапн blue, yellow, green, 
and red double Crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red ahd fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; З ІттІІея spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 Cask mi
llers’ ditto ; 3 cask* Hardware, consisting of Japan* 

pah* with covers, candle- 
fire iron*,

The Subscriber has rrerierd per talc arrivals—
A N assortment of Ladies’ add Gentlemen's Gold 

Jm. and silver, Pateql* Lever and Verticle Watches, 
Patent l.og and Sounding Machine, uni- 

opted by the Royal Navy, 
hand, Jewellery, silver, German silver, 

and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs : silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; Lends fordo. ; Double andsingle 
Tangent screw Quadrants ; Wooden nhd Brass 
Compasses і Telescopes; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clock*, Ac. &c.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Coffer. House Corner.

The Subscriber* hate received,
OX COXSIfiNMKXT !

A LARGEassortmoiitofl.ondoii staple Cordage : 
-£\ 2 Tons Bolt rope ; 1 do. White do. 
llnnse-line, Hambro line, Log lilies,' Fishing lilies, 

ami sewing twines ; barrel* Roman cement j 
ted, black, yellow and green Paint;
37 casks, 4 dozen each, Double Brown Stout; 
10 Hluls Cnghnc Brandy ; 20 I Bids Port Wine, 
ПО Pipes, hogsheads, mid Quarter casks Madeira, 

Marsella, sherry, and Tenerillb Wine.
Dec. 10.

Nov. 4.
Lamps AT. ItANFnnn.Masseys 

versally ad< Hum, Sugar, ^Pimento, anil

JpER. brig Pleiades, front Montego Bay.

Drr, 2,*f. droohianJc 4* 'Waller.

HHIliefl Niigtir.
HD8.
4 Tierces,

In the ship Pollock, 
while landing,

Nov. II.

STATEMENT OF SERVICE.
Also Oil

V)Number of Years. Other servic
es not nllow- 

' ' lltttfies.i ~ to reckon 
Total for Pensions. 
8er-

for sale
ttied coal scoops, dust pat: 

sticks complote, brass-head, 
sailor*’ piifnt* and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; pfiled candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with liis

K 9round joint

І ;

6H 5 HKFiNED. SI GAR,
^ Iront Greenock, for sale low

it/vrriimrm a tvnnm.
Xj^LOtTlt*—200 Barrels fresh inspected Itaui- 
X burgh Flour. J. T. HANFURD.

2d Dec.

I! 1Oct. 28.
lormer new and fashionable stuck un hand, will It 
sold low. l’DW. C. WADDjNGToR.

2d December. 183U.

Nvrinnts
XATANTED in a Geiitleman’a Family, near Fre 

V v " flericton, a good Indoor tien ant. Used io, 
waiting at Table, A c. Inquire nt Mr. F. 11 Beck
with's store, Fredericton. Oct. VI.

i\ olive.
npllF, Subscribers having tiilien the 
X inpnsiiicF for the importatloh, direct from Voit- 

ton, of ff.OOO 4 ІН ЧІЧ T«*n, contracted for to 
be of equal mtufity in '* 
the East India Couin

flum mnml Hirer Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vole.

Moins*!»* /к Ниці.
~й Q "I 111DS. Molasses, and 2 Puncheons 
XO XЖ. RUM, how landing ex sclir Surah,

J.T. IIANFORD.

Derlurid before me, one. of Ills Majesty's Justices oj 
the Peace for this day ofand will he sold low. 

Dec. 3U.
liecess

FoilM Of HRCkirT.
IK. II. Street êf It a nn і-і/, Jll*l l‘nllll*lll’<l.

And for sale at the (Jotirier Office :

™ t II, „ІЦІІІШ.ІЧІ IVI IV
in the several denomination* to 
прану'h best ; and having des

patched a 8hip, which sailed lor Canton in June 
fast : Give notice,^ that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st

III:1Hegimetit of per diem.

do hereby acknowledge to have 
received оГТ. C. Brooksiianu, tSrq. Agent for.the 
Uiit-Реіініопегв of Chelsea Hospital, by the hands 
°f acting on behalf of
the emit nf being the full amount of toy
pay, ns a Pensioner of the said Hospital, for 
days frnin the day of to both days 
included. per cent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed ill the Vrtth year of the 
reign of His Majesty King George the Second.

£ Sterling.
Il'itNilSS.

Received,
Per brig Sea Gull, Foreman, Master, from Liverpool, 
"I "13 A LE, containing 30 piece* superfine red, 
X XI blue, and white Bunting.

A i so—in store ;
30 barrels “ Irish" superfine‘FLOUR ; 00 do. En- 
Blush Herrihgs; 20 do Pilot Bread ; 20 do. Navy 
Bread; 20 keg* of I2dy Nail*: JO rolls of sheet 
Load, from 2Hb. to 10 lb. per foot ; 200 kegs White 
laead 5 2 Pipes boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 kegs each 
black, red. and yellow Paint ; 200 fathoms each of 
3-S, 7-Ю. 1-2, 5-8, 7-8, aud 1 inch close-link Chain* ; 
3 duz. copper Biiinoclo Limp-» ; 1 case each of 
bras* and wood Compasses ; 2 bales English Pump 

л Leather; 3 dozen each of Ensign* and U liion Jack* ; 
10 do. Tea Kettles ; 12 do long handled Frying 
1 an* j 2 do. cross cut saws $ 8 do. hand-eaw*.

JAMES OTTY,
North Market U .'mrf.

1TUB
Wow-Brunswick Almanack, March next, mid 1s to be wild at, nno is to 

be declaredш-m mm* Public Sales, on day* a* will be declared and ap
pointed ; w lilrh they trust w ill secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it tuny by this mentis he supplied 

tionnhle quality, aud eiubrucih 
lit iiidlt

»\ 13 ELF.—25 Barrels very superior Ox BEEF, 
A3 120 ditto common Country Beef,—repacked 
here, und ill a good prime shipping order. For sale 
low by. PATCH ГОНІ) Л- LUG
__Nov. or..
Vi.ax or* the Town or Наі.іглх, invI.Vo- 

ixo the Nott rii ano South SvitVittip.
A FEW COPIE8 of the almvo work may lut 

had at the Circulating Library. Price 5s.
A. It". TRURO.

with ми Uiiexcen 
advantages which 
have not afforded.

Early notice isnl.us given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct itttpor 
talion, ordered under circiimsUmet* which give 

surrmre that the quality will lie tlie best.
'I’lie arrangement is intended to be Coblimmus, 

for the importation of one or more cargoes annually. 
* W. It. STREET &. ItANNEY/

I 8the rtcc pet imporiutiuiis 1PIN.

Place.
Pensioners' Signature.

Date.
and will

* In some instance* 21-2 per cent i* only to lie 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners, discharged prior to the year 1831. thé Pen
sion is to be issued without any déduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such спис*.

Il itii a view to prevent any misapprehension on the 
port of the said Pensioners residing in the Colonies, 
as rrsfwrts the motlr. and periods of making the Dcr'a- 
rotion in question, and of obtaining the pnynuntoj 
their Pensums, they ore advised to pay particular at
tention to the ftp.'icing Instructions, rir •

<

December !), І838.
?t. John, fidt Oct. ]я;м.

NOTH'ІЗ

TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi- 
X deiul of seven shillings in the pound, (milking 
in die whole seventeen shillings in the pound) I ins 
been this dav declared upon the Estate of Thujas 
8. Waivnk, fate of this City, Merchant, and w ill Іч> 
paid to Ihe rospevtive creditor* who nrn parties to 
tlv- Deed of Trust. Upon application nt the Office 
оГОконле Wiieei.eh. Esquire, where also Will ІГ 
exhibited to any ol the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

l>lliUln I'lour,
6>ПП A 3 A R R E1.8 FOirttnda Fine Flour,

Fl V 13 .50 ditto title Middlings.
per schooners Mcdora and F.sprrnnce ; 
low by

Tla1rhf>rd Jp Lttffri/t
Orungv*, ( IRIII*. A Vhvi'ry 111 and у.

3l*t January.
illlttcr.

1\TOW Landing from Truro, N. S., 1 ton prime 
- ' Butter, ins/ndt packages. For sale from the

-Dec. 2.

Received 
for sale very 

/ It s. 23.
RATCltFOnn ffç LUGR1N.

l‘er Amri'iva.
The Subscribers hare received by the above vessel, u 

smalt consignment of :

'

JUST RECEIVED t-25 Hundred fine Jamni- 
*f ca Oranges, in line order ; n few thousand choice 
Cigars:—and from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Htbemian Hotel, or 
City Pestoratcur, Water street 

Nov. 25.

J3UINTF.D Muslin», printed Cotton*, Palmyro- 
ХГ ties. Poplins, figured silks. Ribbons, Chenille 
and other Shawls. Tippets, Mantillas, Boa*, Wreath* 
&c. At.so, n few keg* fresh Mustard.

Invoice and patterns of tlie above are ready Ibr 
inspection at the Counting House of 

Ftb. il). ^___IIATCHFORI) Л

1 FRESH TEAS.—Per Ilevfrcushire. 
JJJU TJACKAGES. of tVesh imported In 
•3 jfcvF X June, from China,—consisting of, 
Congo, Twaiikav. and Young Hyson TLA S.

4g Cases (21b. Canisters) Young Hyson Ditto. 
January 31. JOHN R< >BERT.SOX.

ANGUS M KEXZIE. >
' lyw- RA'ITIlmim, yrmatcc,. v smith їм: ми.і., \

St. Join. 23</ sfyhoibrr, lr-;k).

NOTICE.

«
J XMER NI.TIIF.RY

lllankcts Mopx, Ai\
Ite Snhsm/n rs hare rcc, ired on Consignment by lute.

arrivals from l.ircrpool, ihcfôl owing : 
JVU.ES Winter Slops Carpetings ami Hearth 
і 3 Rugs, Rose ami Fancy Point Blanket.».-, Flush
ing* ittid Pilot Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey a fid 
White Shirtings, Blue & Brown Petershams. Rroad 
cloth* and rassimeres. Red and White FlahtKl*. 
rnndlvwick, Bedticks, Bombazettcs, Merinos Л 
camlet*, cheeks and Brow n Hollands, cases Gilt and 

A 4 ПГСІ. ’ Fancy Button*, tiewing .Silk, and Twist, Hosiery .
! ЛСГ*— "■anbtol.i. .......... .

Hve to totom tm ,trLPrtm’,mS« Ьгіп'З -'H '' «ЛП'ЯСОМ .V M OKt.V. 

Business in his former stand in Merritt's Виск І'іШМІЯ ХІОІІІ* А: і'ОГІі. 
building. No l. Pater Street,—where he offer* for sale Just récrirai per srhr. Maria.' Mar-, and Ch ichi 
an Extensive Assortment of H ardware, Claim*. from Quebec—

So<V’ Ca»dl<*’ W hole- O UPERFINE1#'ine, and Fine Middling*. Front,
k ' It^m the tiananogui; Mills.
Prime and Prime Mess ІЧЖК—for sole from tlie

LUGRIN.
ri^HF. Slthscriher begs leave to inform his Friends 
I and the Public generally , that Le has com

menced tlie ' (

J ‘

X. B. Ships 
cuiohi r 7. i~:tii.

BIovc Valuable Goode.
Received jier the ship I.impend, Johnson, 

Liverpool :

Wnkkrs made to order.
I

O ,НШ»

e*; Hat and 1 mbr. Ha stands ; Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass r.nd candles fin ditto ; Bras* Fire Irons -.
Bed and taide candlesticks; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pollies, tic. ; stands for banging 
or wti.ng before Hires; copying Presses; Norfolk 
ІДtciiies ; 2-foot-Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 
screw Augurs, from 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 ink.

1 cask oTCLTLER V. viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo
ry Hrndled table and dessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Folk* ; sets of tin, fbrebnek. white bone,
**g, Imck und sham buck, Tal4e und ^feseett 
Knives and Folks; Fine tip Ovstet Knife and 
Folk*, with prit and guards ; Butcher’s Knives, 
from 7 to 16 indi ; saw*, steels, cleavers and miec- 
mg Knives ; card* of sin*)* und double Waded lYw 
and Jack Knives ; cardwi^’seissor*, tailors shears ;
» few- pairs кЙ\ч-т pkkfe Knives and Fork*.

Also, a few cases (for children.) with Knife. Fork 
and spoon, plated ou VKs-1 ; German «river Іч-пс.1 
case* ; plate powder, pbhshrug paste, *«.

Also. 27 Bags Porter cdike and taps ; 
h Boxes patent metullic wick Mould candles ;

Which, with hi* present stock ou hand, wjft 
those daily exported, he offer* to the public low for 
cash or approved payment. wholesale tend retail.

F.OWARO C. WADWXGPOX.
IIA Nov. 14%.

sale or retail.
At.so—A few Barrel* of Extra superfine Ham

burgh 1T.OUR, aStd prices as usual.
Dm 31. E. C. ПЛППІХСТОІЇ.

wharf bv 
Xor. 11. Kafr?,fowl $f Lu grin.
t:x Pl.Vfc'. Ггот LO.VDO.V;

1 A rr,VAS ÔtttBAGB of ali Sizes ;
X" W X 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White R«u>e, 
Hambro line. Marline, lloudine, FiAing Lines. 

l/*g line-і. TWine, tic.
206 Kegs white, green, yellow, blaek. and red 

PAl NTS ; 20 bam Is Rer un CEMENT ; 
A> PT^hogrJîead*, and quarter casks Maukiua

Sept. О.ІмЗГ».

Cbmrnissari.it, Nne Pnmsinck,
_ St. John, Nor. 15, 1836. x

j І™ VI helcsalr « oftlton міні Mmi- 
rSriMrv MntTfcMtw,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Wr* Іпянгайсс Sleek.
IpOHTV Лата ofthfi ,’ajàtal Stock ol'ffin Saint 
U- •.”*« Crée hmratrr l ,,n,pi,p. for «.fo t,i narlv 
•pplntalinn to JOHN V. ТЖ Kti AR. IPer tori* «Ma.VARK, Received on Coauigameat:

rp-T.Ss
October 7, 1836.

S FRO* inWWX.
TjIANCY Goon*. Perfumery, Music, Toys, Соті- 
T. cetuns, und other Print*. Also—an a «sort- 

of Juvenile Books, suitable for Christmas 
presents. For sale M the Circulating Library . 
Germain street.

A. R. TRURO.

Now opening, with an nimthre Stock ef GOODS, 
statable, fier the ЕаП Trade ; consisting ef— 

ОЮ I?1 XHS su- 103do. extra stoat A- 
ââXdÛ li perfine proncheck*, 

Saxony, Mne. Muck, ti 860 pairs Blatlket^ uss. 
medley ULOTUS, 3230 piece* mlk and cot- 

174 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
94 pieces cassmures— 3SB do*, ass. cravats.

rfireWi re-Arr. anft;------4і«*гепп Slrewt, ;
[.bi.l Bncksi.„rtand 9IMn. Tkibnt, Iffirift. 
Нагін T<ip«. * <»r«tod and rentre

XEV.

и. H STUCKГ *■ R.I.V.VKy

Fall and Winter Goods,
3Vr Ctefrwffto.

P>H,OT Ulnths, Petershams, superfine Broad 
XT Cloths, Kersey*, white and red Flannels. Sa 
livbmy do. : Blanket», Green Baize. Sootçh Plaid* 
Tartan shawls. Fill’d centre worsted and tiWfoo do 
Plum end Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl l>rew 
e*, Brown Holland, linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Oenubnrgs; cheeks, stripe*, und Homespuns : re 
guttu shirtmg. plum and tw ill’d Primai cotton* ; 
White und <irey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics : 
rolled Jsoconcte, tie. tie.

JAMES BOWES.
»• Market square.

O ljondon Good* hourly expected.

•rtjrfit X втаїся
1 Q XXHDS. vety superior Jatnair* SI’GAR.
10 llperacbr Jorei.riran HaJilkr. rent « ,* 
be sold low it applied for immediately. „

N«v 1«- JOWX ROBrA-SON.
Hjst ккекОвп ir mi: ьснхі мвеіі .-
Є Г» M.r s Гorinn Wore :
11 1 » « do. t,w l:„ol„h
2 do. Candle Wick ; t 

1Л dozen Shovels ;
S bales of SLOPS, containing peu and monltcy 

Jacket*, Flushing Trowser*. re<l, blue, and 
utriped Shirt*. ‘Guernsey Frock*, long und 
short Dnrwers, Woollen Stocking*. Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, bloc cloth Jacket* end 
Tinwer*. Velvdt Vest*, tic. tie.

sept. a im. ' Jamcs gttv.

CIRCULATING L1BRAKY,

IV .Wirecaari—A* Ae XVre4.lv llreni^t n 
oeirecd a» • тЬяітк for lire Journal pebKalred mi 

'Bet rim ml.'—an MMiFtoe oretang of l.,ffo reading 
wiBhcjrethrère*. reVrerel erery vie*, foal we 

«>”•"» » ftorifv Ac «ante, of onr mmrerom 
readers, whore good sense and liberal disposition, 
lead foe»" to reridh whatever penai*. to sterling wn 
and gerrerne hnmonr. No oapenre wilt he spared 
«чАч «тргергіме etohellifoments for foe 
snbjere. ndô* shall be chores.

Пс SonpJtor’» foaad-1 odor dm Iftlfc we 4e- 
pan ol . eolmno vmy omolrer to tire most 

pleaamg ballad» ПГ foe day—reaoy of them w® be 
ret to Tronic. This will oonamdy he «uresideeM a 
mrilymg addoK* to foe oncorepon arirreriO,o 
«4,1* we hate managed to retoVfor foe proven 
ly hrid атеегеоГое new Jmnwli. ”г-Гі-^Га 

The imbtodwT is «ef ItnoevAe foe reading p* 
lie—a rereoeetino «4* fore foVrepward. of reentv 

-, . ? ""» R» І"ТЄІУ moreared hot facihlre. of «refol
tan dü.èéT?—’ —a ness, and be is satisfied wifo foe mean. Ire

„ irenrton and I reare-pand the already very eneashe palronafo <d 
■ i.j Salroagendi. and Now. of foe Dav—to* pa-
mtolreJoaHil, per wil give plane to foe Wretiy 
400 hove* of laeegpool this new enterprire. offering re*
— tteup, ment* For patronage, will meet with the most

qim ocal inauifcsUrtioe of public support und «p-

Ex barqtec ‘ (Dasgenrj frem tlrenta l ;— 
A very superior parcel of Tea* imported 

Clyde, from Canton, m June In*.
t*nil*ROXK8 ш : **> r»r*u
Olrlf -13 ges Souchong, of w very superior 

quality. 61b. Wrtt 
16ft Packages ef Young Hyson: 1.1 R> nett,
Ш РиЛме*, ditto. 6 lb. nett.

Hie whole rif the above wifi he disposed of on mo 
derate term* wide landing, uwd the qnduv wdl 

^^wmfoy^foe^em^ç^

jfwl krcriral,
Vrr Ляр JrtnH fj^nA/n ;

A f"»ASK8«rrtCKU S * SAl rrs vk:
& Ay Mndhreore and XX .bon Kevrtmp ; Her 
vey and Reading Same : Bernes. Fjpl Anehoivie. 
ГгепА eapere; Onions: XX’.tmm; ttsfoie, aod 
Ps—redta, ile *o. : whirl, win he add low for 
ra*. or approv ed payment.

„ . . EDXV. C. WADDING TON.
SfJdm.Ortdrer.7.

Dec. 1«.

I'anry Car**.
TVST received «fois Office, a snpplv of Ea«- 

•F ПЕ1.І.ЕП Cxhos, which wdl be WTonght into Vi- 
Bering», and other Curds, m the neatest 
and on reasonable terms.

’'■AA-..A
Der.Sfl.

ito dk Жшатшкшу,

RECEIVED,
WlUAH L. AVERY, bus received, «n as- 

V ▼ eortment of School Book*. Stationery, tic. ;, 
Praver Book*, plain and gill ; Missals ; Kirkfoahn

Id!»* Books ; Copying Paper. *c. whi* can ho 
«Mde «Р «foeshortest notice. Likewise, an us- 
«onmem of Binding Mntmdi.
, W-.t- A. rentres his more gratefol foank. to foe 

Jdtn and ttayicini'y for the vary 
ИЬегаі patronage he has received sinrr hie eotn- 
meeeeww in beer itère, and hopes by strict snre 
iHmmdfomem*^ to nrern arei fotoreprereMge.

7ft do. Petersham* And ditto.
M ^ _ Scares4-4IriAlinen
80 do. Pilot Cloths. 4 do. Diapers, a**. •
M do. Bath coatings. , 7 do. Liner Thread,
S do. l-rtra mperritre S do. Brnsrek orimgs

Mïdiairs. I and collar fjdgcs, *
ЯЧ) do 3-*,7-*.4-t. t>-«. S do. do їжо»

.14. кпй S4 XX hhc .Vdo- rig'd and plain

wtsf ±4d Mr.! ^r*^"w

38ft do. du. do.
2360 de«2-J|,7.fl,*.8.44,

54.64, & i) A brown

496 do. do White ,lo.
m do. Beetled foniiitgt vonoocheon. patent 
riSdn. Honteapnns,. XXIIISKV
Togefhrr with a variety of other article.:—foe 

whole rwriprising » Sto* ctXvoods « rethv die nt- 
і oTRetuiVr* uttfl country merchants. Ц». 

ving »Hv*n piwcluwed for Cush to flu» market*, *nd 
адІгч^еД Wife (lie utmost rare by the Sutwrilier. 
Ih<y are now offered for unies» the

JUST

Rereivcd,
Per St. Patrick. Breen. Master, from Liverpool:— 

dn ASKS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
mi 4 Vy mt do. ; Id picric Peter-ham ; Uido. 
dnb and blue Pilot clotfi* : Id do. Pudding ; 5ftdo. 
Whitf Flamifls : (1ft do. Red do, ; Vftftpain 8,9 and 
104 Blankets ; 2ft pairs 124 do ; S тесе* point do ; 
«О do. Morinos, assorted color* ; 2ft do. cotton bed- 
tick ; 5ft do. dark Prints, assorted ; Hft do. Grey 
Shilling ; 5ft do. white do ; 3ft dozen long drawers ; 
6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Gumewy l->oek*j Hi pieces 
Striped cotton ; TO dozen eomforter* ; 6 ditto Drab

Zzr7«i°£%a:£'"*^
Oct. 28.

I

^ • •

j SS9|

poworhd induce-

50ВАЖетий:'^
R ATt umitix * I.I-CRIN. 

x*n***Btper.>c.fo, <afo)*.fofo-. Г ■ 
1 fX l>Al l-i of Sheathing P*rer, of post /

T. IJF. AXnRTÀt ; 
0 V* H mu ft Carpeting ; z*^Wl fir AwwfiiKMwfiite

On. 7.Tlie term* have been ulreudy Stotod—it may be 
well to горем (but ton copie* «Пthe Woekh Memen 
per will be sent to any put of the United State* tor 
one yew, byferwurdmg a ten dollar note, free of 
postage. Tlie paper » published punctually every 
ТЛ odne*dsv morning.

CP All letteru. postage paid, addressed toCwx* 
АіжхжЧпга. Esq. Atheriuin Building*. Franklin 
P***» Philadelphia, will-meet with die eorlie* at 
tenltoti. A Post-miMiUNs certificate of tlw tiiailmt 
of any specified sum will be a sufficient 
of «be receipt of such remittance.

Philadelphia, January 11.18Ж.

Specimen wumbem of the Weekly Rle*mu- 
a be *eea at the ChrmuL Office Jan.

6 do. blue and

___  ____ JAMES OTTV.
UIU. hXW*,-«l 7fO M. A sirs l»hitorid
iTlpliin M1UL SAWS, arenried aiae«. jure recei 

veil, anti fotjnde foie, if applied for iinmediatclv.
x» «._____КАЖаеог.п * копія*.

UXialvj.
ЖТ78Т received . and for sale Sty the wulwcriber, by

a • ,W• *' 3 of first oluip j VTOTT. siffwrîlierwill contmoe to sell hi* present

•С“юся,“ЇЙЙТгЖїи’ I№A’- -^aTt^ntobd

X
* Nova Sogtia, via Rigby, all. r. v.

'rere Saint Andrew,. « 12 «. 
not Fredericton, « It ta.

- ton Walifoa, Dfocheoer, Ax. я 
8ai* Andcwa. « 12 at.

t'-minn

. (icteber 11 JOHN EOBEKTSON*-*.aed
Oitnbcr 28. WUGH DOHERTY.

CeaL
A A >
і

'or Fredericttm. « It ». at.
Ire, ав----»-----— Hire.:.’

v

s. Mit.i.T», r.eqwro,
J Bcinet.i.. ** 
Major Drxvson,
J * m t:s D (Vvi .v#m. Ta% 
Mr Jon* Тіяаотт.
W. P. Bmnrtem.. Fafi. 
Ww. Knru, Bsq

Fredericton. 
Woodstock. 
Susse* Vale.
RichibiH'tn,
Norton,
(iageiuwu. 
Si. Andr<-w*.

**■•}*■ *. and for S«* Andrew,, « 6 v. re.
-'»y «

•їгтй^^”#еь,’е7,ж-
m> <*Bh,aa«M>, «В..М, m

І ■jVTEW BOOKS, Sr.Ttowtrr, Pem,m.4-e 
ll jure received црг foin Elizabeth from ijvcr
pM.for «ale by foevttbacrW 

*e«ee*t*S6, It*. А. Є TRURO.
. ' ■*
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